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<£l)e Path) JJoet. Suffering in Kansas—Appeal for
Direct Contributions —"We were visited
yesterday by Dr. li. 8. Greeno, of Fort Sjott,
Kansas, who is doing what he can to obtain
assistance for the people of Bourbon and
McGee counties, Kansas. He represents that
there is much suffering there from want of
food and clothing, aud although the contribu-
tions to the suffering people of Kansas have
been most liberal, those residing in the counties
named have, owing to the fact that they are so
far South, making them almost inaccessible
from Atchison, tho location of the executive
committee, obtained no relief as yet. Recently
the citizens of Bourbon county met in their
respective townships and selected commission*
ers to meet at M&rmiton, to devise means of
relief. The commissioners selected Dr. A. G.
Osbun as chairman, and W. K. Griffith as Sec-
retary, and they appeal to the .people of the
United States for the assistance they cannot
obtain through the committee to whom con-
tributions have so far been sent. Tuny require
money to purchase food and clothing and
desire that any contributions our citizens may
see proper to make may be forwarded direct to
the Chairman of the Committee, directed to
Fort Scott, via Bedalia, the terminus of the
Pacific Railroad, HO miles from Fort Scott,
which latter point is easily roachod by teaais.
Tbs amount received will be distributed to the
townships, according to tho number of tbe dos
litute, through township committees.

Allegheny County Horticultural Society-
Fruit Prospect*.

The VioiLANTjBTEAMER.—In about three
weeks the new steaffa fire engfne ordered by the
Vigiland fire corntmuy will reach the city, and
by that time the Souse will be ready for its
reception. Thefcodk machine bids fair to sur-
pass any yet brought out here. About two
weeks ago an engiiie of the same manufacture,
bought by the sbuthwark fire company,
played two hundrejSand forty-two foet through
an inch and 000 egfpth nozzle, and threw two
streams of one bdodred aDd ninety two feet
each through two |even*eighth nozzels. The
Vigilant boys willed:) their best to beat this
throwing of the Philadelphia company.

The Horticulture! Society hold a regular
meeting at their rooms yesterday morning.
Tbe attendance was large, in view of the fact
that the fruit prospects was to come up for dis*
cussion.

JAMES P. BARR,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

Toms :—Five Dollars per year, etnctly in ad*
ranee. Weekly, Single subscriptions Two Dol-

lars per year; m Clubs of fi>e, One Dollar.
The following gentlemen exhibited specimens:

Mr. H. McCormick, of New Castle, Law-
rence county ; cuttings of peach and cherry :
branches were badiy fro/.ea ; buds ail killed.—
Mr. John Lowen, of Mt. Washington;
branches from twelve varieties of cberry;
killed, witb scarcely an exception. Mr. Oil-
liam.of Ross township ; five varietias of apples;
little if any injured. Also, tbreo varieties of
cherry, all hopelessly killed. Also, two varie-
ties of pear, badly injured. Three varieties of
poach, all injured. Throe specimens of plum,
generally ktllod. T. Shields & Co., of
Sewickloy ; ieveral varieties of cherry, all
killed, without exception. Also, peach varie-
ties, killed, and several varieties of pear. Mr.
James McCullough, of Collins township, six
varieties of peaches, all killed. Also, varieties
of cherry, Mr. Knox cxhioited a lot of
peach branches —fruit buds all killed. Mr.
Bisaell, of Allegheny: some limbs from trees
in Aliegheney, somewhat sheltered. About
one in twenty of the Iruit huda were alive
Of the varieties, two were budded and one
seedling.

The cause of killing was now discussed and
all agreed that the buds woF e winter-killed and
we should have little fruit this year—in fact
very lew blossoms. Tnero was a diversity of
opinion as to the time of tbe killing, some fix-
ing u at the lime of a sudden change in N ovem-
ber, and others dating it onlv as far back as tbe
cold snap in February. The peaches, pears,
cherries, and plums are conceded to be nearly
all k liled, but the apples are gonerally regarded
as safe, and a fair crop is antic.paled.

Tbe subject of pruning was neit taken up.
Mr. Biased was opposed to the u»e of the knife
upon peach trees. Pinching was sulli.nent to
keep a good tree in proper shape, if attended
to in l.me. He thought that ihis V"«rtrim- !
ming might bo resorted t“, where the tr.-e had I
lost Us proportion ; and next \ear a good crop
might oc the result. Mr. Kr.cx wu* in lavor
of ‘'cutting in” hia peach tr'- s, and subj»*ctirg
them to as severe pruning as grape v/ <- 11*.
wag in favor of “low beads,' nni would cut off
all the straggling bran bes. CM c-our.-e pruning
should be executed judicuu-ly, nod the kn.ln
should not be indiscriminately applied. Mr.
Aiken was in favor of “culling in” ibepa.L
tree Mr. Bisseil recommended train.ng,
rather than pruning. The thumb an 1 linger,
at the proper lime, would * hv.ato the u.-o oi
tho Unile. But this year, when he expoelM
no fruit, ho would cut down sever.-iy all Li-
high trees. Mr. Lo*e\ asked what a peach
orchard was worth, alter f*ur good crops had
been taken off? Mr Btssell stated that his
pouch trees, in Allegheny, bad bo«n bearing
well for liftc- n yeare, and never faib-d "Xivpt
wbon winter killed. Mr Kn* x was conv meed
that poach tree®, if taken care uf, would U*ar
twenty crop*. Tnc *amt» opini ,>n was exprea&cd
by Mr. Cummings Tho tree would hear
every year, for thirty or forty years, if prop-
erly cultivated. Mr w».« in favor of
cultivating and manuring Ui-» punch orchnrd,
and by furnishing the necessary pabulum a
crop might al ways bo exp#*cl<*d Tb<- discus
sion then closed.

r^W/y-. LOCAL AFFAIRS.
Arbitration Committee ot the Board of

Trade
For March and April.

WM. MoCRKEIIY, V. P. B. CAMPBELL,
ISAIAII DICKEY, B. PRESTON,

*

S. R McELROY, WM.MEANS.

Kkward —We would call tho attention of
our readers to the Advertisement, in another
column, of a rewird offered for the appre-
hension of Mary Llittner, a young girl who
ran away from herparents, and was last seen,
a short time back, in the vicinity of East Lib-
erty. Anybody baking any information of
her whereabouts wdjbld confer a favor on her
heart-broken parent by informing any of the
police,

TO LETS for salk at this office.

PITTSBUROH AS IT IS.

Shortcomings ami Needed Reforms.

XUUBBR FIVB. Smith’s Rea Binder.—For the
opinion which mechanics have of
Smith's Reaper afcd Binder, which we de-
Hcrihed not long since, we refer our readers
to the advertisement elsewhere. It is a cap-
ital machine and will do its work to perfec-
tion.

WANT OK A CITY lil'l I.D ING—-THK TOMBS—-
THKCLD tthDOUBT, AC.

Pittsburgh is one of tho few cities. East or
West, that has no building of her own for
transacting her own business—no place of un-
questionable security for tho preservation of
her records and valuable documents—no con-
veniences lor her .-dicers. It is a disgrace to
our people that a suitable place, in a central
locality, has not long since boen provided for
these purposes. The visitor looks in vain for
the fine structures be sees in all other cities,de-
voted to tho purposes of the municipality, and
it is most humiliating for us to say that our
affairs aro managed in rented apartments un-
suitable for tho purposo.

Vet this is trui.-; while wo have one of the
finest torn pies of justice in the country, excel-
lent market bouses, fine water works, &c.t we
are without what our sister city, Allegheny,
had years ago. ledoed, so long since that a
project is oil foot to renew it—a town ball.

It is almost impossible for thobusiness affairs
of tbo city to bo properly carried on with the
present facilities. We need one commodious
building, dividul into proper compartments,
in which all the offices connected with the
city government should be concentrated. The
Mayor, Controller, Treasurer, Solicitor, Re-
cording Regulator, Street Commissioners and
alt otiher officers should be provided with
offices in tho building and, although tho city
fathers are now well provided for, tho Council
Chambers should also be brought under the
samo roof. This ball should be provided with
large and secure vaults, such as those now used
by the banks, which would secure, beyond a
peradventure, in ca*re of fire or accident, the
urchieves and other papers cf tho city. This
would also bo a great convenience to those
doiDg business lor and with ihe city, as all
needed documents and inlormation could be
had without the necessity of leaving the build
iDg, aDd business*eould be conducted much
more systematically than at present.

The expense attendant upon such q building
would not be large. A lot sufficiently large,
and in a good locality, could bo purchased Tor
$lO,OOO or $12,000, and tho building could be
put up at a cost of $15,000 or SIH,OOO, amply
large for the purpose and with all necessary
appurtenances and the conveniences of gas,
water, water-closets, <fce. $30,000, or at most
$35,000 would complete this improvement, and
the rent now paid for the building occupied
by aorno of the city offices, on I'ourth street,
would go tar towards paying the interest,
while the additional revenu : obtained from
tho rooms now occupied as council chambers,
committee rooms, Ac., would assist in making
up the baiani o The increased comfort of offi-
ces and saiety of the city property would cer-
tainly compensate for the small deficiency to
be made up from tho city purse. Then, too,
such a structure would be a credit to the city,
and place us Upon an equality with other cities

There 1s also a growing necessity for a city
prison or lock-up, which tho erection of such
a building would supply. Tho present ar-
rangement is tho best wo can expect to have
under the circumstances We have, connect-
ed with the Mayor’s office, what is dignified
with the appellation ot the tombs, embracing
nine cells and a corridor. In these colls,not more
than five by seven foot, if so large, we have
known forty prisoners to be kept over night.
Thoy are frequently damp and unhealthy, al-
ways swarming with vermin and not secure,
yet much more so than formerly. Wo have
known pa ties confined here, from tfap priva-
tions trey know from experience they must
endure, beg to bo suit to the county jail, even
though there was a prospect of release in a few
houre. Escapes from the watch-house, though
not very lrequent, must be fresh in the recol-
lection of every citizen. It is the business of
no one to watch the prisoners and attend to
their wants, and not unfrequenlly men con-
fined for drunkenness, parched with thirst as
they become *ober, are obliged to wait for
hours, especially on Sunday, before they can
get a drink of water, and then not until they
L sve exhausted their patience and distracted
the serves of all within hearing by beating
against *bo bars of their cells with a tin-cup.
This state affairs certainly demands a reme-
dy and more than the proposed
cementing of the vails, ceilings and floors of
the cells, to keep ou* the bugs. With the new
building, a city prison, on a small scale, could
be constructed, at a trifli.rg expense, contain-
ing say thirty or thirty-two c*dls, which would
be secure and comfortable. I hen a keeper
should be appointed, to guard those in confine-
ment and attend to their wants. Tho expense
of this would soon be made up by saving the cost
of committing persons to jail for twenty-four
hours and keeping those held for “ further
hearing.” whom it is frequently necesi&jy to
prevent from communicating with prisoners
m the county jail. Tho benefits and advan-
tages of such a change would bo felt by many.
Persons of respectability, arrested on suspi-
cion, as is sometimes the case, need not then be
crowded into uncomfortable cells, overrun
with vermin, along with halfa dozen besotted
wretches, and we would not be compelled to
record slabbing affrays and fights in the tombs,
between prisoners confined in tbo samo cell.—
We think this matter worthy the early atten-
tion and mature consideration of the city au-
thorities.

kansas.
Bl RuI.AKV AN!* ARK)?*' IN A 1.1.F>. ilBN V .—lt

is evident that our sister city is infested by
a gang of incendiaries, who committed fur-
ther depredations yesterday morning.—
About four o’clock the lumberyard office
of Mr. Benjamin Patterson, on Liberty
street, was entered by forcing the door, and
the lock blown off the safe by the applica-
tion of powder. Mr. Patterson is absent,
and we did Dot learn whether anything had
been stolen or not. The thieves then de-
liberately fired a board-pile, located about
the middle of the yard, where a large
amount of valuable material was stored.
Fortunately the fire was discovered iu time
to prevent the destruction of tie lumber
in the yard. When the alarm was raised,
a man living some four square* tudow raised
the window .»('nis apartment and discovered
that the* slable ofMr. R. 11.King, on Liberty
street, was on tire. He at once gave the
alarm, but the fire had been communicated
to tbe hay, and could not be checked. The
stable was almost entirely consumed, but
the incendiaries had enough mercy left to
turn loose Mr. King’s horse and cow before
they fired tbe slab!.' We hope thc.-c bends
may be caught and brought to speedy |u.~-
tice.

Probahlk IhKAJfTiriDB. —The body of an
infant, apparently but a few days old, was
found lying on tho-tnw-path of the canal in
Duquesne borough, yesterday morning. The
body was taken in charge by Justice liuhoup,
wbo will make an investigation. It is thought
the child was strangled. INDTON.

The Erie .and Pittmiukou K. K. —The
Crawford county Record says : The Erie and
Pittsburgh K*ilroad is doing a line business.—
Thu company are procuring a new locomotive
f>>r the use of the rrad, and are also making
arrangements for its extension southward as
far as Sharon the present season. Arkansas.

Latk Papers —John W. Pittock, at Gil-
denfonny’s news depot, .Fifth street, furnishes
ail the Eastern dailiftfi at the residence or place
of business of euba&iberfi; also the Cincinnati
( oinmerrialy and as »e see by a copy before us,
the Cincinnati <iazcQr t . which will bo deliver-
ed at sixteen cents week.

Distki' T Couur.r*P'-fore Judge Williams,
Tb:* ca*w of Ljiig Goorgii is sttll on trial
in this Court. The claim is for sl,'»oo,ona
c.-nirad for building the “ .Napoleou House,”
in the Diamond.

&c., &c.,

Intelligence Office s—A bfll intended m
regulate intelligence offices bus been introduced
m the Homo. 11 provides ilist it shall not bo law*
ful for any person or persons to keep or maintain
any intelligence office in this Cfmmonw»»lui,
without first taking/rum the Treasurer u( ike
proper county a license, for which he or she or
they shall pav for every tin h license granted
the sum of fifty dollar*, arid no such license
shall be granted for a lunger period than one

year ; that every per.-un licensed to keep an
intelligence office under this act, shall frame
his or their license under a glass, and place the
same so that il may at all times be conspicuous
in his, her, or their chief place of business ;
that any person or persons who shall been
gaged in, or carry on tho business of an intelli-
gence office, without first complying with the
provisions of this act, shall be deemed guilty
of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction in the
Court of G Jaf ter Session* of the county in

which he, she or they reside, shall be sentenced
to pay a fine of not less than one hundred doi*
lar> nor more than two hundred, one-half of
which shall go to the informer, and tbe re-
mainder to tho guardians or overseers of tho
poor of said city or county.

Lk» iikki.n Ci'MMLU' ial Law, before the
classes <>f DutT* College, to-day (Thursday)
at J* o'clock. Subjogt, Limitations and Liens.

1 1 Oa3<*y, iBl and and 10 Casey, b 7 4, and
oihcr*n*cent legal decisions will be cited.

Dr* Stkbbinc & M u n»on, dentists, have
formed a partnership and opened an oliiee at
Jof» Fifth street, second door below the Cathe-
dral. Bee card.

Dentistry —l>:. C. Bill, No. J4O Penn
it-ret, attends to all branches of the Dental
profession

On motion of Mr. Bisseil, the subject of
holding a June exhibition was postponed until
next meeting.

Mr. K nox exhibited a variety of ibc <•. m.
nuin Ram bo, very line. .Ads", * variety of cut
lloW'Ts, embracing Rhododendron, Arbircum,
A/.a lea, indica, Chonccrna, Van urn, Abull*
lon Striatum, Salvia i,.ien<lem», Malmmi*
UJorata, Carina War/•miz<\ fLoix*.!* Lrina,
Acacia Krineta, Bengorica K'X, B-rngonca
Pi-itA Also some _Triot»pro d»* Grand and
Jenny Lina Strawberry plants, bearing rip*'
fruit.

Mr. Shields presented some fine currant
wine, and Mr. Keevil some wine made from
tbe common bUckborry. Mr. Iletzel a speci-
men of Catawba wine, very line, hut not*.f
proper age Mr. A. Keevil r»xh.bit<*d \arn-lits
of Catawba and l-ab -lia gray*. pr-s*rv.d in

dried saw dust Th-v we;-' \ *\ an i m
splendid condition. Mr L.wc': cxi. nn.-da
beautiful bi'j.i.-t, of rar.- and Iragram :i >wers.

Rrilroaij Collision’. —On Saturday last,
at Bellaire, near Wheeling, a train on the
Contra! Oho railroad, while backing up t>»
Uridgcf*orl, ran into a train on tho Cleveland
and Pittsburgh road, which was standing on a
siding Dear the main track. The engine of
the Cleveland and Pittsburgh train spilt the
car fairly in two, for half its length, and the
steam issuing from the boiler soon aim-.'’.ob-
scured the wreck from view. The car was oc-
cupied by Capt&in James Moore, his wife, lit-
tle child, and a lady from Wellsburg. all of
whom were slightly injured. Captain Moore's
head was caught in the wreck and held fie if
by a vice, until removed. His wile’s arm wpg

cut and bruised in several plaC' S, and the child
was tdighily scalded. The Welisburg lady
was supposed, at firet, to'tiavo inhaled the hot
Steam which burst upon tno damaged car, but
was improving yesterday morning. There
were no other passengers in the car, and u was
regarded as almost miraculous that some of
these were rot killed or fatally injured. The
passenger? themselves are unable to tell bow
they escaped, the car having been literally
crushed to pieces around and about thorn.

Un motion of Mr. Bissau, a ('■■uimr.t**e con-
sisting of Messrs. Knox, B.s*"il and Iv-ed.was
appointed Ui procure a now room for tho future
meetings of the Society.

On motion, it was agreed to hold a special
meeting on Wednesday next, at ten o'clock,
until Ikon the Society adjourned., r #

Dkatus in Bi.Aißavu.LK. —The B n'.rsville
Jtrctird announces the death, on Tuesday last,
c»[ Dr. T. J Cantwell, an eminent pn.-ician
of tbatlown, from pulmonary consumption
Tbe Record sayg; *Dr Cantwell ww burn in
Bur’etl township, in this county, in tho year
lbdl, and consequently, at tho time of his
death, was m tbe •'■'■'ill year of his age. Ho
was a fiiend and playmate of our childhood,
and we always oniortainid for him tbe warm-
est attachment. After finishing his
education, he removed to Youngs’.owr, W.-st-
moreiar.d county, and engaged in the practice
of his profession. As a physician, be possess*
ed undoubted ability, and the genial kindness
of his nature endeared him to a large circle of
friends and acquaintances. Overflowing with
generous impulses, he was ever ready t> per-
form tho offices of benevolence and charity
As a father and husband no cne surpassed bitn
in the warmth of hi- atfVlior-H ’’

Mysterious Disa p i * range. Kbenezer
B. Sinilev, a highly respectable merchant of
New Lisbon, Ohio, and a worthy and upright
eiti/.on, has beoh missing since Thursday last,
lie came to this city for tbo purpose of buying
goods, and bad visited tho house of Mitchell,
Herron & Co., the Farmers' Deposit Bank, and
other places whore ho was in the habit of deal-
ing. Ho bad beeu stopping at Mcanor’s Ho-
tel, and was seen to leave it abeut noon on
Thursday, since which timo no information
whatever baa been obtained concerning b:m.
From a roinark which he made at Mitchell,
Herron & Go's., it was inferred that he bad at
loast seven or eight hundred dollars iu money,
while his friends think be bad umr v Ho had
a largo amount cf Missouri money, which he
was endeavoring to convert into par funds, and
was seen to handlo some of this at the Hotel.
At the Farmers' Deposit Bank ho pu'cha.-eJ a
bill of eicbango for one hundred di liars. As
he was a gentleman of unexceptionable charm*-
t‘jr, and not likely to fall into evil company, it
is feared that ho has been foully dealt with,
and bis family and friends entertain the keen-
est apprehensions for his safety.

The gam-? paper m-tics th" d-atu i f < ir:.
Joseph McM asiers, whos-- i.:m*. s i. :i ve m*-n
Honed, on Wednesday of la-t v*.«-k, af.d l.is
intermont, ou Thursday, with inui.Hry honors.
Of hlrn the Record gay s •

“(fen. McMastors was a native i f Westmore-
land county, but resided in Bla.rav.do fur the
last thirty,Hvo years, and at the lime of h:s
death was nearly 0-1 years of age. Ho was
well known by the inhabitants of Indiana
county, having formerly held the <.of
Commissioner,tho duties of which he perform-
ed with honesty and fidelity and to trie entire
satisfaction ut the pi blic. IT> w-*s al wa\ 3ex

tremely fond of military affairs and po**"***-.!
a respectable share of knowledge in tlmt line,
entering into discussions hnd conversations on
such subjects with great vivacity. The Gen-
eral was a good citizen, an excell.-nt neighbor,
a warm-hoarted, generous friend—a very kind
parent and an honest, honorable man. ’Thus
one by one our old citizens are passing away,

“Like the h'Av*"* o! the L»re-i, when Autumn ha.-*
Mown."

ThiKamab Flkd.—'ihe tallowing admtmual contri-

butions lo tho Kansas land were received at the
Mayor’s office yesterday:
Uer. Johnston s church and neighborhood (ad-

Though not exactly within the sphere ot
this article wo would hero suggest another
matter which has occurred tons. While in
the vicinity ot the old redoubt, at the Point, a
few days since, we observed that it was fast
going to decay. As a relic of the past the
old block-hotiso possess much interest to our
citizens, as well as of many residents of West-
ern Pennsylvania, being closely connected

tarh.h our early history and the oldest budding
■in the city—now nearly a hundred years old,
erected, a* tho6tone over the doorway indicates,
un 17'M, by Col. Bouquet. The old building
and the ground upon which it stands could bo
purchased for a small sum, and a few hundred
dollars every ten years would keep it in good
repair another century or longer. Our city
should have enough pride to got possession of
this venerable memento of the past, place an
enclosure around it and bold it sacred. It
would soon bo viewod with the same spirit hs

Independence Hall in Philadelphia and be-
come an object of interest to every visitor to
.our city.

It is time our people should have some city
pride, and as the condition of our city treasury
is now annually improving we can soon afford
to invests little in something that may not
yield as much rovonue as the markot-bousoi or
city walor-worLo. Let us have something in
which wo may take an honost pride, apart
from pecuniary considerations.

dition*’; $
Bt. Paul’s church, East Birmingham. Uev H.

Gilbert ~u
A rtchool of Allegheny couutv ‘2 M
Proceeds of concert given by the German

Turners and snogiog Societ e- hu CO
Bt- John’s church, New fcuwickley i p, Heaver

county
Congregation < f the Kvangel.oal Protestant

Church, Zoitenop’e, Kuller ootinty and neigh-
bood 1- 92

oil Operation*..

Sonin forty or fifty companies liavo been or-
ganized in Findley township for the purj ogoof
trying for oil and uoarly every bit of territo-
ry that looks as though it mighlyu-ld oil is U*
ken up. Three companion have already com-
menced. One of them is down about two
hundred feet, with a very favorable prospect
A company of Pittsburghers have leased a
large amount of land, principally <Ol Raccoon
creek, whero oil hits boon obtained A com-
pany called the “ Farmer?, and Merchants'
Mutual Oil Company/' of Clinton, composed
of twenty heavy capitalist?, have commenced
to bore about one mile below Slmue?to\vn, with
tho most flattering prospect. They have very
strong surface indications—the oil oozing out
of tbe crevices of tho rock and running into
tho river. They expect to comnifti.ee the sec-
ond well in a few days.

Tho Mecca Oil Reporter says four thousand
barrels of rock oil have been shipped via the
U. & M. K. K. Large quantities have also
been purchased by tho Canfield Coal Ui! Com-
pany, and taken directly to their works for re-
fining. It is estimated that three thousand
barrels are now on hard at the wells, which
cannot bo shipped on account of tho bad roads

Calvin Adams, of this city, is sinking a
shaft in Mecca, ton by twelve feet. It is situ-
ated opposite tho Gules’ well. This will ex-
pose tho nature and peculiarities of tho oil
rock in Mecca, and bo of groat utility to opo
rators in weils.

Total
Amount previou sly reported

Tojal contributions to date
The balance on hand, except the two last items in tho

hat, $822,.'11), wa* remitted; with the $4 192 60 sent t«doro
this makes the total remitted $-6,014 SL The balance
on hand is $-11,80. and hhiiic clothing and seeds con-
tributed by R« v. Johnston's congregation.

The Penn Literar y Society have since returned to the
Mayor theproceeds of the literary exhibition given by
them last week, amounting to $149.40. We regret that
our w»nt of space precludes the pose bihry of publish-
ing ;he corie-pouderre between tno Boe;ety and the
Mayor on the subject.

CUy Mortality

L>r. Joseph L. l'unoan, Phy*,cifto n Board of
Health, leports the fallowing interment- .n tin* city of
Pittsburgh, from March Uui to March la. mchmve;

Neura’gm.
Paralysis..
Phthisic .
Burn

.1 i sii'l Uoru
li) 1 v.b "cephah.
- | BnmcMU.- . .

.1 i Inpthi'iiaLloyd’s Hikstrklr.— To-night is the last
but two that this troupe can remain in our
city* They have engagements already made
to fulfil until the Ist of April next, when they
Locate for the season at Niblo’s Kaloon, Broad*
way, New York. We shall part from them
with regret, as they are certainly one of the
most talented and complete organizations that
has ever visited our city Saturday evening
will be their last hero, and those who wuuld
f ujoy a treat in listening to the dulcet strains
ot both instrument and voice, can hear it at
Lloyd’s, with all duo regard to effect and har-
mony- It if idle to commend the comedians
of the troupe, as they are sufficiently known,
and their ability rocognized, to make the com-

mendation here useless.

(■<»ovu;>iuns
j Croup
| Acute Meu-tigin*
I Cranp

OP THE AllMt TllSEE WEM

Under 1 yf ftr
From 1 to 2 ..

•• 6 O. bi
•« lo tit 16
»• 1. mi'll
** 20 to Ui

'1 | From 3U lo +0
40 Lo ..u.
60 lo
o Im To

Ti!e t ho?*1. 11 Path. —Wilkie Collins, au-
thor of tho “ Woman in White M and oilier
popular hooka, is out in a. new novel, with
the above title, ju<t issued from the press of
Measrs. T. B. Peterson A Bro«. t Philadel-
phia. It seems to I.*- an exciting -tory, re-
plete with interest and startling incidents,
and as the author is in high popular favor
the “ Crossed Path” must find host* of
readers. It is for sale by W. A. Gildenfenny1 & Co., -Fifth Btreet.

Males, «; FeraaWs. T; Whu 16: Colored 0 ; l otal, 16.

Tennessee Ci.akun, fc„r faU>cr am! moth-
er, have a final hearinK boforu tbo Mayor at
Ven o’clock thus morning.
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MARCH 21, 1861.

THE LATEST SEWS.

BY TELEGRAPH.

Missouri Convention,

Latest from Texas.

EVACUATION OF FORT SUMTER.

Washington City Items,

St. Louis, March 19 —Major Wrigbt cons
eluded lus speech in the Convention this morn*

ini’, after which,the first and second-resolutions
of tho majority report of the Committee on
Federal relations weie passed. The first with
<>ne dissenting voice, and the second unani-
mously. Mr. Haugh moved to amend the
second resolution as follows: That wishing t?
restore peace to the country, we desire- the
Federal Government to withdraw the troops
from the forts now occupied by them in the
seceding States. Tabled, and ordered to be
printed.

Mr. Boat offered the following as an addi-
tion to the third resolution : That in the event
of a refusal by the northern States to agree to
such an adjustment of the Slavery question,
and our sister border slave States shall decide
to change their relation with the general Gov*
ornment. Missouri will not hesitate to take
her stand in favor of her southern brethren ;

lost, ayes twenty-two, nays sixty-eight. Two
or three other amendments were tabled and
ordered to be printed, which will come up
after the resolutions are passed upon.

A special dispatch to the Democrat, from
Little Rock, Arkansas, says the secession ordi-
nance was voted down to-day.

BtBLIStiTOIV Et.ECTIO.VS

Louisiana Legislature.

EFFECT OF SECESSION.

Secession Defeated in Ar

Senate Proceedings

MORE TROOPS ORDER CD TO tVASH-

Galveston News

Great Excitement at Little Bock

latest Jii.tit /» er ni:ronts.

&c., &c.,

Washington* City, March 2D. —Senate
Mr. Hale, of North Carolina, offered a resolu-
tion which lies over, that the Senate adjourn
on Saturday at one o’clock, without delay.

The Senate resumed the consideration of Mr.
Douglas' resolution calling for information
relative to the forts, Ac.

Mr. Bayard, of Delaware, said be had at all
times, endeavored so to guard his bumble
course that no word from his lips shouid have
a tendoncy to increase and foster alienation
and separation between the different portions
of the confederacy. The issue which bo had
long anticipated had now culminated in the
withdrawal of seven States from the Union.—
He conceived a reunion to be impracticable,
and there remained but one of two courses to
pursue, namely, war with a new subjugation or
the acknowledgement of their independence
as a separate nationality. He then indica-
ted the features of a proposition he in-
tended to offer, which, in substance, sets forth
that seven States have by the action of the
people thereof, under the claim of State rights,
withdrawn from tho Federal Union and organ-
ized, by the same authority, a separate gov-
ernment of Confederated States, and that
whether the right so claimed be among the re-
served rights of the States or revolutionary in
its charactt&iifiife fact of a new separate gov-
ernment is indisputable ; that the enforcement
of the Federal laws has become improbable,
and that war cannot restore these States tqjffigfe
Union. The proposition concludes
resolution, that tho President, by and with'&d*
advice of the Senate, be. dothed in full pow-
er aDd authority to accept the declaration of
the seceding States, that they constitute an ali-
en people, and that he conclude with them a
treaty acknowledging their independence as a
separate nation. Otherwise, the other altern*
ative is civil war which should thus be avoid-
ed.

Nin£uMitfS£

Washington, March 19.—The President
has appointed Hon. Robert M. Palmer, of
Sehuvlkill county, (now Speaker of the State
Senate.j Minister to the Bepublio of Keuador.
Tbe offico is now held by Mr. Buckalew, of
Columbia county, who was himself Speaker of
the Senate unde* the Democratic regime.

George B?rgner, proprietor of the Harris-
burg Telegraph, has been appointed Postmas-
ter at Harrisburg, Pa.

The question of the Southern forts has not
yot been decided, and it is still the subject of
serious discussion in the Cabinet meetings.—
The prevailing belief is that the order to evac-
uate Fort Sumter will soon be issued.

Additional Federal troops have been order.,
ed to Washington, and the Inauguration Ball
building, Lack of the City liall, and that put
up by Rarey for his horse show, near Willard’s,
have been leased by the Government, and will
be used as barracks.

The pressure of tho office seekers continues
unabated.

The Senate to-day, confirmed the follow-
ing nominations : Charles K. Adams, Min-
ister to England, Geo. P. Marsh, Minister to
Sardinia, James Watson Webb, Minister to
Turkey, H. 'B. Sanford, Connecticut, Minis-
ter to Belgium, Win. S. Thayer, N. V., as
Consul General to Egypt-, Patrick J. Devine,
as Consul to Cork, Green CUy, as Secretary
of Legation to Spain, Francis Queen, Post-
master at Niles, Michigan, Henry Shomo,
Postmaster at Fremont, OUio. The Senate
unanimously confirmed the nomination of
D. Defrees, as Superintendent of Public
Printing. Among other nominations sent
to the Senate to-day, were the following:
Anßon Burlinghame, Mass., Minister to Aus-
tria, Rufus King, of N. Y., as Minister res-
ident at Rome, Thomas J. Dryer, of Oregon,
Commissioner to the Hawaiian Islands.

Washington City, March 20.—The
two indictments against Gov. Floyd
in the Court have been dismissed as untena-
ble. The first was for conspiracy to defraud
the Government. The District Attorney
said, in open court, that there was no evi-
dence to sustain the charge and with the
leave of the Court, entered a nolle proa^/ur.

Nkw Orleans, March 20.—There are no
waT vessels atKey West. The city is quiet,
the people calmly awaiting the dcnocument
of events. The steamer from New York
with armaments of forts Taylor and Jeffer-
son is overdue.

Indianola, March 10.—It is stated that
Lieut. Williams has resigned. Col. Bonne-
ville, of 3d infantry, late Commandant at
Fort Clarke has arrived, boundfor St. Louis.
Two companies arrived from San Antonio,
and are awaiting transportation; others are
expected. Lieut, Washington of the U. S.
Army, remains to act as quartermaster and
commissary, until the federal troops have
all left the Stale.

The second was for malfeasance in office in
issuing acceptances. The act of 1807 pro-
hibits a prosecution where the party impli-
cated has testified before a committee of
Congress, touching the matter charged.
This has been judicially decided to be not a
privilege of the witness, but a mandate of
the law, and the case would have to come
to an abrupt termination on the fact ap-
pearing in the course of the trial. On the
fact being submitted in advance to the
Court by counsel on both sides, the indict-
ment was ordered to be quashed as it could
not have been maintained,

The Commissioners from the Confederate
Suites will wait leisurely for the action of
the Government. Great efforts are being
made by distinguished gentlemen to effect
a peaceful solution of the Southern compli-
cations. The government at Montgomery
have no apprehensions ofa collision at Fort
Pickens. It is said that the accounts pub-
lished are gross exaggerations of the true
condition of affairs of that quarter. The

N kw Orleans, March 20.—Galvestoo dates
to tho RLh state that Gen. .Houston, and the
Secretary of State refused to appear on the
16th before tho convention when suminoned,
after one notice, to take the oath. The other
State officers took the oath. Lieut. Clark was
to assume tho Governor’s powers on the 10th.
It is not known what Gov. Houston would do.
The convention is rapidly maturing a defens-
ive forco on the frontier. The Indians are in
large numbers on the western frontiers. A
military force is being organized to protect
the Rio Grande. Tho convention passed an
ordinance continuing the State officers who
taokthooaih.

Nashville, March 20.—Great excitement
Jat Little Rock, (Ark.,) followed 1 the rejec-

the. -Recession ordinance. A com-
promise was made that the people should

Itote on the first Monday of August, for co-
-operation to be*BenLtQ
the border State Convention, and report on
the re-assembling of the Convention on the
third Monday in August.

New Orleans, March 19.—N0 fears are
are entertained in Texas of a collision
Imtween - the Houstonites and secessionists.
Pensacola advices yesterday represent matters
there still in statu <ju.o- Wm. L. Yaney, the
confederate commissioner to Europe, is in the
city. The convention took up the permanent
constiLufLu, which, after some opposition, was
postponed.

Van Bcken, Ark., March 19.—The people
are firing thirty-nine guns from a cannon
dug up on the battle field of Trenton, to
the honor of the thirty-nine members who
voted down the ordinance of immediate
secession in the Arkansas Convention to-
day.

Burlington, N. J., March 20.—Our city
election came off yesterday. The whole De-
mocratic Union ticket was elected by one hun-
dred majority. This is a great gain over the
opposition.

Baton Rouge, March 19. —Tho governor
has signed the bill to transfer troops and arms
in possesion of Louisiana to the confederate
States. The Legislature adjourned ante die
on Thursday.

Louisville, March 20. —The Frankfort
Legislature reassembled and adjourned till to-
morrow, to allow the use of the Legislative
Hull to the Southern Rights Mass Convention
now in session.

Washington, March 20.—1t is ascertained
from a reliable source that Fort Sumter will
bo evacuated by Major Anderson to-day. The
order has already boen forwarded.
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Commissioners have information that the
best feeling exists between the Federal au-
thoritiesand the officers in command of the
confederate troops, and no dauger ofa colli-
sion is anticipated.

Fort Smith, March 20.—The overland mail
arrived this evening with Dr. J. M Uaden,
Assistant Surgeon V. S. Army, and Lieut. U.
C. Hill, of the sth Infantry, as poseongers.—
Both of these officers have resigned. Lieut. 11.
B. Kelly, 10th Infantry, Lieuts. H. C. McNiel
and J. Whioter, jr., of mountod rifles, have re-
signed and are m route, Sevoral other offi-
cers ot high rank have tendered their resigna-
tions and will be in soon.

St. Louis, March 20.—Foreign goods, free
of duty, are beginning to arrive in this city,
via New Orleans.

Louisville, March 20.—River falling slow-
ly with 7 led 11 inches water In the canaL
Weather clear. Mercury 33 degrees.

Cincinnati Market*
Cui-ixxAfi, March 20—Evening.—Floor UDohanged;

pup -M hm« f-4 6V < Tam unchanged. Tho demand
for m 111 t. corn and nuts, is fair. Whisfiy dull, but

Prices nnchnu.-ftii; palcm 1.200 bbls at 13%. Mess
oik h*ld hi $17©17 25. Bacon and bulk pork held«d

Qo higher, though the demvml isbnt moderate; bacon
may i-e nuou-d at 7 and 10>£c, and bulk porkat
pi and Lard G.tfi’Oc for (tree and keg and
tlte ueraand in moderate. Linseed Oil dulat 62®64c.
Lloverseed in good demand at SI 75@4 80, and Timothy
at £2 Wd>3 00. Groceries unchanged and in fdr de-
mand. Money unchanged. Tho Price Current pub-
lished the annual pork statement this morning. It
show* a decrease in numb'r of 200,000; increase in
weight, increase in lard, 4 ibs per hog.
1i i * regarded as favorable by the trade

New York Market,
Ntv York. March 20.— Evening—Cotton firm; sales

3.000 t-sles at 12 l. bkSl2%c. Flour firm; 16,000 bbla sold.
Wheat firm; safes of 112 000 bash at >1 lf@l 20 for
t'bicogo ypnDg, $i 24<a>l 25 for Mdwauk.ee Club, $1 31
for Rh(l Went-rn, and 40@1 60 for White. Corn
advancing; sides $78,000 bush at e7&<W}4 for old yellow.

for now, and t>3<a7o for white southern. Pork
dul). Whiskv firm at J7^(§H7>^c.

opposite Cathedral,
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ifBU PIANOS, fffff
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r*o*ed far FIVE YE&Rfi: rßaua gull irtmZ**
before purchasing elaev&ere. , .

h.KKUBm+B9Oi‘SB.pfIUi.W oi(t
-marls Sola Agepteforfitemwgs>MSfri^Ued®l-

SPRING OP 1801,

Tho Navajoe war has boen concluded by
Col. Granby, and another expedition against
the Navajoes postponed. The troops at Forts
Bliss, Quitman, Davis, and Shadborne, have
coaaed to do duty, and are awaiting transpor-
tation to leave at Fort Shadborne. The two
companies of Texas Rangers wore stationed,
and Camp Cooper was occupied by a like
forco.

WALL PAPER! WALLPAPER!

The Largest Assortment and Lowest Prices in
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the itfth day of March oext, at 9A.M. The TnUudfer - •
Books will be. closed from lfnfi of-*-’”- • :,r £'4!March—bothinclusive. and thp fcoldettt of Stoolciß*h*;
Ohio and VeoDaylvaniß, Ohip V : :.
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NEW SPEING GOODS, ‘ \

■1
fe2&<U27 march

n;

in Pittsburgh. Com.* "and see.

GOODS,
'

; t

WALTER r. MARSHALL,,

No. 87 Wood Street,
Tho Quarter-Master’s department in New

Mexico was without funds and credit, and tho
pay department without money. The troops
will soon bo short ofsupplies of every descrip-
tion, and will have to provide for themselves.

Thirty-nine guns were fired in this city last
night in honor of the vote in the Convention
against secession. There is greltt rejoicing
among the Union men.

{N„.r Fourth, at the Old Stand,)

Ihr e.le beautiful French, Herman and American

• v.-.-jl
' ~T t

HEW SPUING GOOD? -Zi M
r . ■*■£>NEW SEEING GOODS, ‘

5 ,
~

"■■■'■■'- !
NEW SPUING GOODS, C "531

"’1
NEW SPBING GOODS,

“

:
' S?.■ . * '-VJ.«■>•?■ >

NEW SEEING GOODS, >;*>■ !

NEW SPBING GOODS,;-
NEW SPBING GOODS,,;,

. -j

NEW SPBING GOOD& ~ J

NEW SPBIKQ GOODS, J “'ir

S;

• '-.m

WALL PAPERS,

NEW SPBTNG GOOT}Sry .'. ' -

JUST OPENB&
*

• :•

W. & D. HCGUB’,
marl 4 ' v

NEW WALL PAPES STOEE,

FOR PARLORS.
HALLn

CHAMBERS,
CHURCHES,

LODGES,

50,000 rolls at 121 cts. 50,000 rolls at 6, 8
and 10 cts.

Wtvrwvar O'RTAINH, KIRE BOARD Psjwts,

Wo. 107 market Street, *■ |
■'■ . r-J

BETWEEN FIFTH AND LIBERTY STBBBMi. ' 1
• *s j

The subscriber is nowOPElfflKf- .* i !a new and large stock ol ■ - f ,
-iiiJtt|

PAPER HAWCUNtiS, 'f tJ‘

- j
Embracing a complete assortment for Dyetiin4%*~-.-> ••>*-,5
Stores, Offices, Halls. Churches, <ko.,to
respectfully Invite the attention of thePablfC«jllftMr'
an entire new stock of good * recently ;
now arriving. Those in want of new goods wfll fitftf' (ft
them bvejookmg through our assortment {

marElyd JOS. tt. HVGHfe&* »>
_

!

Li. UiKSi«rFJßl4|^^
DEALER IH ‘ ,’J

,v.. , ■ '
GENT’S FURNISHING GOODS,' :
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SHIRT MANUFACTUBHBJ’ 1 "
"

NO. 83 WOOD STREET- - 5

THE SUBSCRIBER BESPECTFUIiSf - ’-1
announces that BHTRTB madeby him ate

anteed to fit; will be forwarded toany part ef the UWPftf/ t v.:>; l
oo receiving from the parties seeding the orders thefc;: .>• i
personal measurement of inohee, according to -■ ■ w f
mala given below. •■'r7^'

First Size aro md the neck. >

ScuMcL Size around the wrist s*'/'*£*■Third. Size around the obeat, immediately held#Uffi -
arm pita. . ._v,> 1Fourth. ;From the middle ofshoulder, length ofMim* -v;
to wrist joint

, , i.
Fifth, fleighth of person from the shtmlder to the *

Constantly in stock a full nsrortment of Shirk of otrf'
manufaciure. Any orders addreaaod tome by Baaiij WUIi
be promptly attended to.

L. HIRSHFELD, ;

NO. 83 WOOD STREET. * J

Sundries?,— ,
_ i ,

20 (loren Pinot, Caaffllon *Co a Bran d
20 M Otftrd, Lm Pey £Coa ao; •
20 “ Be»qult. do; ,;>,s
10 “ Ch»mpsgDO. do; -

-

30 Pole Sherry Wm;
26 “ Harmony Bherry Wine;
26 .« jjafl, So. don 4 Co.'b Bheny Wiaeifclj

sole by Ihodoaeu or bolilo, WM. BiNHET,
arlS:4t " 12J Wood fltroet 2

s:}•

ambbotye gallery,
«U»UOW’!»

LAPAYBTTB HALIj,

Washington Citv,"March -JR—Much cu-
riosity is manitostod respecting tho action
of the administration relative to the atlairs
in the South, and various rumors prevailed
in this connection, but information derived
from authentic sources warrant the asser-
tion that whatever movements may be in

progress, they involve nothing of a hostile
design. <»n the contrary they are in the
direction of peace. t

Tmea Covers, (. iilings, Ac.
Look for the Striped Front

Tho only place in town where a full as.orlm.nt ofFiench papers ih kept. marlfi

ELHOI’EAS A6£HCY,
~~

THOMAS KATTIGAN, European Agent,No. 115 Water street.Pittsburgh. Psl, in prepsrea"
to bringout or send back passengers from orlo t&l "

pert oflhe old country, either bysteam or nailing picfc
DRAFTS POR SALE, payable in anypart Qt

Agent(or the Indianapolis and Cincinnati Rallrdail 1- '

Also, Agent for the old Black Star Line olaeulinn Peek. - -
•ta, and forthe lines of Steamers sailing bet*2mIT3w»York. Liverpool. Hlasenw snd Oalwav TSSwKS*,
UIUK.LI-.S AWUPKhahtiV KM _f.ok«4a*oX Caohflowars, Unions, Beans, Chow -

■£T PBMh“- P—-
KEYMER * BROTHERS. --i

n t .Jso- 24-Waod.alreet,
j Oppositeat. jCharlep jSotel. -

(''IHIMNBY 1GTS.—2OO Goiiiic ot vari-
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Having bje-abranged '' wLEKY, and fla®d It up in t he mort modern style; ®
I am prepared, l© lake Ainbrotypes of ail sixes Andof j£v
tne finest quality. Intending to derote my whole at*
tendon to thi? class of pictutes, I feel 'tanranted- toguarteeing sabstaction to my patrons. Prices moderate"'' " ' -^5-

0. GLASGOW, ~~'l '.iffeNo. 84 Fourth street. Pittobnroh '.-'Mk'S;

■•■ffe ■|j|p:
■ii'Sis'
'lp@&

V vf '.V1

,'; €’-„y

r*irß nm..

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
Manufacturer*, and Whtfoaale and Retail Dealers ta

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
No, t»4 Peas Street, above tke Canal,

Have on hand a large a&ortxnent of Paney and Plain
Furniture, in Walnut and Yaho#*ny of theirown manu-
fcaure, and wenunlod eqnal In qoilitj and etyle to any
muoQfectured in the city, and will sell at reaeonahfe

teS«f

DR C.iBAELZ,
WSTERCURE AND HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.

ALSO—AGENT OK

It \l SHOW’S ( ELRBRATED TRUSS

ruptures.

,|„Ht 1 30 H MtTHF I KliI >_BT_
8T ATI* 'N KKY . JOB PRINTIN'.. HUOh iilS D\N i7

ALL KIM'S
LUtGi: WT'X K

AMERICAN

Plnlu, Fancy,

IVIEV DESCRIPTION,

K/..4.YA' BOOKS

ALWAYS ON

PAPERS (;o,d - a,,d HAND

bTATI* » £H V IXJOIi HKINTINO

ALWAVB u.v MADE TO

hand. ; DONE TO ORDER. i>kpeb.

W. S. HAVEN,
STATIONEE, JOB PRINXEB & BOOK BINDEK,

Corner of Wood and Third Streots.
innrl.loupT

SAPONSFJER!
Important to Families!

Save Tirr.e, Trouble, and Expense

™CgpljßßP™ 711 '■
best

ARTICLE !|lYe3 | f „«

IV MAKING

SOFT SOAP!
One pound ©quid to Six pounds

1M) rr A S II!!
Pur Hole at Wbolewle, bj

Penn’a. Salt Manufact’g. Go.
PITTSBURGH, PA

And by all DrueelstH & Orcocra In the UnitedStates.

to-Farlnershlp,

epiiE I'NDER.SIGNED HAV K THIS
1 >|sy formed aCo Par(n«rMhip. under the nameand

Hty>•[ IvANK A I'UFFEV, in th*‘ Merchant Tailor
Itud ClulhlDß I’UOQPHf.

HENRY KANE,
W. Ij. I»I’FKK>.

i > !Tr-<iiCE'.n. Mar<-h 4, lsi)l

KAN'M A IHJKI'EV,

Mkrcuant taii.oks and cIo-
.TURKS keep constantly on hand a as-

soriniem of Coins, Cassintere* nod Wstiuirs, suitable
lor the Oij-tom anti Clcthing Trade, No 192 Liberty
*ure»-i, where they would be pleaned to have ihe patrons
of lli- old house of Henry hane, j*ive them a call, an
they itn* rouluieoi they can tfve general satisfaction.

N. B —They will remove to their uew store. No. 46 Su
Clair street, on the 21 si insL, from theirprovent location

HENRY KANE.
marfhtapl.

_

W I>. LLFFEY.
FUm iCATIUNS.

Motley's History of tbe Netherlands, 2 vole.
Bartons Lile of Jackson: 3 vola;
Haliarn's History of the Mi-idle Ages, 3 vola.;
i’-rsoual History ofLord Bacon; hy Hepworth Dlxoq.

Lord Bacons Works: New Riverside Edition;
The Wit and Beaux of Society, by < trace and Philip

Wharton;
The American Almanac for 1861;
Life in the Old World, by Fredencka Bremer;
Burton’s Central Africa;
Recreations of a Country Parao”;
Hymns for Mothers ana Children;
Tennyson's Poems: Blue and tiold, complete 2
Studies From Life: by Miss Muloeh;
Tom Brown at Oxford, pt. 1:
Maeaiilev’s Later Essays and Poems;
Lewo s Studies iu Auima! I tfe; for sale I y

inanl KAY A t’O. 66 Wood street-

KKTCIILU’S," SAUCES. Ac.—Walnut
Ketchup, Tomato Ketchup. Mushroom Ketchup,

Krt*noh Miwsnl, Wo'ceatershireSauce, Harvey's H&uco,
Jf)to Bull's s.uoe, Beef Bleak Bauce, Ouvea, Copers,
Auehones. Ac., Ac. Korttale hy

RKYMEK A BROTHERS,
No. JV WoodatreeU

Vr. VJ -
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